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Skiing: Coining Down Easier Than Going U Yugbslaviuw: Christmas
Will Pass In Darkness

Christmas

In Other
Lands

0

mas Eve with family gather-
ings and early evening mass-
es. .

Straw is spread in each of
the four corners of the home to
recall the birthplace of t h e
Christ Child and an oaken log
is carried in ceremoniously to
designate remembrance of the
manger.

The family then settles down
to a meal of olives, nuts, fruits,
sardines, honey and kidney
beans. Meats and fats are bar-
red by the Serbian Orthodox
religion on Christmas Eve.

On Christmas Day, the fam-
ily enjoys a suckling pig.

.1. -

observance do co-exi-st, the
celebrations show the signs of
ancient traditions.

In Serbia, for example, the.
observance begins on Christ

Strangely enough,, Switzer-
land, with more cable cars than
any other nation, has the best
safety record. Its history shows
no fatal accidents, though old-time- rs

vaguely remember that
some 20 years ago, a cabin of
the Mt. Saentis cable way got
stuck halfway across in a bliz-
zard and some of the passen-
gers got seasick before they'
were brought to safety a few
hours later.

Competition among Alpine
mountain resorts is cut-thro- at,

such as the race between the
neighboring resorts of, Zermatt
and Saas-fe- e to build Europe's
highest transport facility. The
latter won by 16 feet.

Neighboring Austria with
fewer cable cars only 74
has kept an exact record of
accidents. They list one dead
and 23 injured in the last three
years, but most of those were
cases of carelessness in enter-
ing or leaving the metal boxes..

Germany has cable cars only
in the Bavarian Alps towards
its southern border, where 54
cable car systems and 350 ski
lifts service vactioners the year
round.

The only fatal German cable
car accident of recent years oc-

curred in Walchensee Lake in
1955 when a cable broke be-
tween Walchensee and the
neighboring Herzogstand
Mountain. One of the cars
plunged to earth, killing three

LONDON UPI It's al-

most time for the skiing sea-
son and another crop of stories
about broken leg accidents on
the ski slopes.

But it's not coming down
that scares some people it's
the going up.

Perhaps it's the publicity
about cable car accidents. In
France alone, eight accidents
in the last 10 years have
claimed 15 lives and injured
105 persons.

But skiing and sightseeing
in Europe's rugged mountain
ranges has been a major tourist
attraction for years and tour-
ism officials are ready with
figures to show a low propor-
tion of accidents to the num-
bers of people involved.

In France, for instance, they
diagnose most recent accidents
as "freaks."

They have yet to determine
why the axle of a steel sup-
porting tower broke off the 12.-4- 67

foot Aiguille du Midi (Noon
Needle) peak in Mont Blanc
massif, sending three cars
crashing 150 feet below. Four
persons were killed and 15 in-
jured, a toll that might have
been higher but for a thick
layer of fresh, powdery snow.

Officials are not sure whether
that crash was due to a slight
flaw inside the broken axle or
whether the axle was damaged
five years earlier when a
French military plane hit the
cable line, killing six persons
as two cable cars ' plummeted
into the valley.

ROYCE SHOES Will Be OPEN
Each Sunday until Christmas!

COME SEE US!

Eastgate Shopping Center
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BELGRADE (UPD Christ-
mas, the season of lights, gets
a dim reception in the capi-
tal of Yugoslavis.

Neither Western Christen-
dom's Christmas on Dec. 25
nor the Orthodox holy day of
Jan. 7 gets much of a chance
for a public show in Yugo-
slavia.

Authorities here do not turn
on any of the bright lights
designed to usher in the sec-
ular New Year on Jan. 1 un-

til after Dec. 25. By the time
Jan. 7 rolls around the deco-
rative lights already have
been turned off.

But while socialism and
modernization have checked
ma$s Christmas season cele-
brations in the major centers
such as Belgrade, the old tra-
ditions carry on in the coun-
tryside.

In the northwest of' t h e
country, Slovenia and Croatia,
the large population of Ro-
man Catholics celebrates
Christmas much as their Ital-
ian and Austrian neighbors
do.

In some parts of Slovenia
and the Vojovdina many per-
sons continue to follow the
yuletide customs of their
Magyar and Slovak Lutheran
ancestors.

Most of Serbia and Mace-
donia is Orthodox and Mos-
lems dominate in Bosnia, Her-
zegovina and the southern re-
publics with their large popu-
lation of Turks and Albanians.

After World War II, the
Yugoslav leaders allowed
workers to take a holiday on
their Sl a v a, family Saint's
Day, or on Bozic, Christmas,
Jan. 7.

But official leave from work
is not given any more.

Where work and religious
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$250,000 Renovation

939 Refrigerators To Go
The SECOND Most Eye Arresting Word In
Print

Your Student I. D. Card Is Good For
A 10 Discount On Any Meal If You
Order From 4:00 To 7:30 P.M.

and injuring 17.

As Lenoir Gets Hew Face
TRAINEES WANTED CHICKEN

DINNER
99c

FISH
DINNER

99c

CHOP BEEF
DINNER

99c

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

17. T. GRANT GO. Shopping Center

The N. C. Department of Conservation and Development
needs four North Carolinians with Bachelor's degrees in
geography, political science, civil engineering, urban so-cioli-

public administration, urban sanitation, or a liberal
arts degree in a field related to urban planning. Those

' employed will be given a six-mont- hs training program in
Raleigh. Upon completion they will work in either Wash-
ington, Raleigh, or Salisbury, N. C. The salary during the
training period will be $6,036 with rapid advancement
after. ,

By BERNIE BAUGUESS
Special to the DTH

A $250,000 renovation pro-
gram for Lenoir Hall is plan-
ned for next summer, accord-
ing to George Prillaman, di-

rector of food service for the
University. .

The bulk of the renovation
will be a modernization of the
kitchen facilities which Prilla-
man described as "antiquat-
ed."

Prillaman expects Lenoir to
. be closed during both sessions
of summer school for work.
Work is expected to begin
June 1 and be finished "hope-
fully, by Sept. 10 at the lat-
est."

; The .money for' the,'.project
is coming from! a. jreserve-fun-

d
?'

- built up over th;e 'last .15;years'
of operating '"Lenoir'.Ju'st
how much of the money will

main open, although it will
probably switch to two cafe-
teria lines, and only serve
wrapped sandwiches, Prilla-
man said.

The "scramble" idea of
serving that is used at Chase
was decided to require too
much physical change at Le-
noir to be employed. "Actual-
ly, we need about $400,000 to
work with, but we just don't
have it. Renovation has been
planned for a long time and
we've decided that the kitchen
work is long overdue," Prilla-
man said.

Prillaman said that only af t- -:

erIuen's report is released
I will he be sure just how
Anuch will be done outside the

kitchen. He hopes to have co-
ntractors' feids by March V
f Pass Completer

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPD
Quarterback Len Dawson of the
Kansas City Chiefs completed
11 passes in a row on two sep-
arate occasions in American
Football League play.

The training program will begin February 1, 1967. For
further information write to:

Ifyou're under25
with sideburns to burn,

you need this dial.

be spent in the kitchen work
is undetermined," Prillaman
said. Richard Iuen, the food
facilities consultant who
worked on Chase, t h e Pine
Room and Ehringhaus cafe-
terias, is preparing a report
which is due sometime before
Christmas.

"From that report, we'll be
able, to see how much, if any,
we will be able to spend on
the dining hall itself," Prilla-
man said. "We hope to at
least get new lighting and
paint for new Lenoir. And if
there is enough money, we
would like to provide a com-
pletely new decor, although
it's doubtful that too much-wi- ll

be left "over from the:
modernization of the kitchen." v

Prillaman said that c every
thing in the kitcherf wn-b- e

replaced, from the "1939 re-
frigerators on down." The in-

creased efficiency in opera-
tions is expected to result in
a savings of $10,000 to $12,000
a year.

James Wadsworth, director
of housing, is already working
with other University officials --

in arranging summer housing
in relation to the closing of Le-
noir. "Many more students
will be housed in Parker,
Teague and Avery this sum-
mer so that they will be clos-
er to Chase," Wadsworth said.

Although Lenoir will be clos-
ed, the Pine Room will re

Thomas M. Ballantine, Director. of Training & Research
. Division of 'Community Planning .. - n
" "

pepartrneh't of Conserationand D'evelopmentr - '
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Just turn the dial to positions 2,
3 and 4, the cutters raise up and ad-

just to your beard. You'll get a close,
clean shave, tough beard or not-so-toug- h,

whether you're just touch-
ing up your lip or shaving your
whole face for the first time in three
days. Because the REMINGTON 200
shaver has a bigger shaving surface,
you don't rub and scrub your skin
raw red to get a close shave.

Click to 6, and the side panels
flip open for the easiest cleaning in
electric shaver history.

The price. The good news is that
it costs less than most ordinary shav-
ers that figure if a man under 25 has
sideburns, he's on his own.

REMINGTON 2QO
Selectro Shaver

BRIDGEPORT. CONNECTICUT
SPERRY RAND CORPORATION

it ft
REMARKABLE!"

WOULD YOU HELP
ME WITH MY
SHOPPING, ROY ?

Hyou re under 25, chances are
you've got sideburns to burn.
Longer than your dad's, shorter
than some, but highly likely to grow
out of control between trips to the
barber.

If you use the new REMINGTON
200 Selectro shaver, they won't.
And your cheeks won't be left with
bloodstained slits, either.

Here's why.
The REMINGTON 200 Selectro

shaver has a dial with a special
position just to trim sideburns.
Click to number 5, and out comes
the biggest pop-u- p trimmer ever.
It's designed to trim sideburns
straight, even and neat without
the risk of bloodletting, cheek slits
or pain. It keeps them looking just
as you want them to. Any style, any
length, tapered, angled or curved.

The trimmer works well on the
back of the neck, too. All you need
is a second mirror and in a flash last
week's scraggly growth is gone.

There's a special position just
for your neck, too. Number 1.

It's designed to protect the tender
skin of your neck the skin most
shaving devices cut, scratch, redden
and irritate.

The rest of your face needs
this dial, too to protect it.

The REMINGTON 200 shaver will
keep your skin from being chewed
up and turned crusty by shaving.
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This is Jaguar for menr
After-shav- e and cologne
combined. Men like it, be-

cause it comes on stronger.
Stays on longer. Women
like it, because it doesn't
smell like the stuff they
wear. Jaguar, Eight mean
ounces, trapped in a cage.
Somebody said new Jaguar
is the first uncivilized scent
for the civilized man. She's
right

Eight mean ouncesy cage
and all, $9.00. Other items
of Jaguar Soap-on-a-rop- e,

talc and body powder, deo
orant, lotion handsomely

gift packaged. From $2 to
$9.00.

YAEDLEY OF LONDON, Inc.
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If yon have a High School diploma and are In-
terested in a better work position Hospital Savins:
Association, Blue Cross and Blue Shield, may have
an appealing- - job for you. Its tremendous growth
during the past year and the establishment of a
new department to administer "Medicare" has
created a number of openings for SECRETARIAL
and CLERICAL personnel.
You may be interested in knowing that Hospital
Saving provides seven paid holidays per year for its
employees plus a liberal-vacatio- n and sick leave
plan. The Association contributes part of the cost
of the employee group insurance programs. Work-- !
ing conditions and office facilities are excellent and
there are convenient parking areas for employees.
Even though a rather large business, Hospital
Saving recognizes the individual value of each em-
ployee. Compensation, responsibility, and promo-
tions are based on individual merit.
In return for the employee benefits and job op-
portunities all that is asked of a person Is the
sincere application of abilities in the performance
of assigned job responsibilities.
So, if you wish to explore the possibility of working
at the Home Office In Chapel Hill, call 942-41- 21 or
come by the office on West Franklin Street any-
time between 8 A.M. and 5 P.M., Monday through
Friday. Ask for Mr. Herman Preston or Mrs. Pat
Williams.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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